46	f»rMict!o   qf JAgtr$ar*> etc       , [1830: Bom. Beg. XIII*
land-wit*.	[1831: Bom. Reg. I*
or, being your own relation or dependent, fcLo o,<lversa party shall not object
on that account.
The boundaries q[ your jdgir, over whioh yonr jurisdinfion, as abovo wot
forth; extends, arc hereby defined to bo
The within-dolo^atod power is vested in 3-011 during the ]>loa--ure and
subject to tlift reoall of th« HononwLlfi tho Oovornnr in Council.
BOMBAY REGULATION I op 1831.1
[»>? ffiMwy, 1881.]
A Regulation for extending the juri scliotion of the Agent of
Government, acting under the provisions of section 4, a Regu-
lation XXIX of 1S27, over suits in which persons of rank
of the privileged classes are concerned, and which, are no\r
cognizable by the Collectors of land-revenue.
Preamble.	whereas it has teen deemed expedient to extend the jurisdiction of the
Agent of Government acting irndor fcho provisions of section 4, 2 .Regulation
XXIX of 1837, to suits connected with land, its rent and produce, wheroin
persons of rank of the privileged classes eHtitblinlicd by tlutt JU»g'ulalion aro
concerned; tlio following rubs have accordingly bwn envied 3 * *
# -x- #- ^ :
Suits con-	!• 3 *   *   *    *   *    Suits connected with liiud, its mat and produce
nected with   ry^ein persons of rank of the privileged chMH»H established 1>y 2
XXIX of 1827 are1 concerned,    »*     *      *      *      *     * shall
^3 cognizable only5 by the Agent of  Governmonfc noting under tho powers
Ageat.         vested in him by section 4, 2 It^giilatirm XXTX of 1^37, and uiidci*
rules as aro prescribed Tor hin guidance in other cases.
Second. — [Pending wits,"]  Jtrp. Act XII of 1873,
1	As to the application ol'this R-^.iUfccO'i in oorfcain territory, ttcr li-na. Act t? of
s. 4-and I^om, Act U of 18G«>, a. 8, Vol. 1 £ of this (!o41o.
Of. b. 4 of tho Code of Civil Prooeduro, 100S (Act 5 of 1008), fleurral Aii«, Vol. VI.
 2	Supra.
 3	The word* "to liavo effect from tho ditto of i»iom»l^iiio» " in tlio j>rr)Hal»1o, Hie*
"Fimtt itfj? lu*roby <leckt'(>d ihaf'tml thovu-'ln nu.{ fij; ihs **anl winch uti'tortlinmx»vi,siot>fi
of section XXXE of! Ro^ulation XVII of 3SSJ7aro within tlio jim*j<l«jtion «>f (\»l!<'clx»w of iuml-
revenuo'* in s. 1, cl.jfov/, wer« re^poctivcl^ rcpanl«d >>y tbo Jtepewling Ad, JWJJ (la o£
1878)*
As ta defendants— sea Bom. He^ 1C of I SOL p. 2, »«
file_0.wmf



